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looking north from Railroad street
Cedarville Main Street
South of Hardware store
Reformed Presbyterian Church, 1853
N. Main & Church Sts.
Now Alford Auditorium
Reformed Presbyterian Church, 1853-interior
N. Main & Church Sts.
Reformed Presbyterian Church, 1902
N. Main & Cedar Sts.   
Reformed Presbyterian Church,1902-interior
N. Main & Cedar Sts. 
United Presbyterian Church, 1888
N. Main & Chillicothe St.
Methodist Church
Chillicothe St.
Cedarville Public School 
School St. & Xenia Ave (Grove St.)
“Union School”  “Grove St. School”
Cedarville Public School
School St. & Xenia Ave.
Cedarville Public School
Built 1868 – Demolished 1934
Bridge Street School
African-American students
Chew Building: NW Corner of Main St. & Xenia Ave.
pre-dates “Beans n Cream” building (1921)
Chew Building: NW Corner of Main St. & Xenia Ave.
Grand Army of the Republic Hall
Civil War veterans
Orr building
SE corner Main & Chillicothe Sts.
First framed building – current Subway site
Foster House Hotel
east side of S. Main St.  - first gasoline car in Cedarville
Old Exchange Bank Building
west side N. Main St.
Hays Bates Fulmer market
current Hair Limits













Main St. [Foster House Hotel in background]
E. Waddle - 1912
corner of N. Main & Chillicothe Sts.  Harriman Hall in background
Livery






along Massie Creek above the falls
Cedarville Flouring Mill
along Massie Creek
171 S. Main St.
pre-Civil War house
Bailey Gas Station
Cedarville College first classes – Fall 1894
Rented from Dr. David Steele– Route 42 East









Cedarville College Graduation 1914
Cedarville Railroad Station
east of Main St.     Double tracks – current bike path
Cedarville Railroad Station
east of Main St. - Looking east
Cedarville Railroad Station
train arriving from east – London
Cedarville Railroad Station
train arriving from the west – Xenia, 1909
Cedarville Telegraph Office
west of Main St. 
Cedarville Telegraph Office
west of Main St.  - passing train
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